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j&Iigiems Slisrrllang, where trials and temptations are t# be aoeoun-
tored, and the light of a eoneiaUat Christian ex
ample ia to shine. Strength for thifepwtor life is 
what the Christian needs, and the plae>te led it 
is in secret communion with God. A religions 
lit» is not a cloister lit». It is the tsrtheet from 
it poesible. •• Go work in my vineyard," ie the 
command, and prayer ie the channel through 
wnich the vital current from the fountain of all 
life flows into the heart of the labourer, ao that 
he can work faithfully and eucceaafelly.

Secret prayer, then, is not only * duty, but an 
unspeakable privilege. Who that knows its 
worth can consent to deprive himself of it ? Ctn 
one h# s Christian who has no closet, no time, 
end no place for secret prayer.—Chris. Herald.

preaching f Ah ! the half of it has never yet 
been preached.

“ Jesus only" la a theme for eternity.—There 
thought can never feel hampered—reiteration 
can never weary inquiry—at no point can it res
trict. It ie a large place, a mine of wealth, a 
firmament of power ; whither would the embas
sador of Christ go from it ? It ie the unwinding 
of all great principles, the expansion of all glo- 
rii.ni thought, the capacity of all blessed emotion.

O Cels ary ! O Lamb of God : there made 
the “ *m-offering” fbr guilty man f we turn to 
thee—to lliee only. “ Where can we go hot 
unto thee ; thee only hast the word» of eternal 
life."

But sin, our nature is a mere wreck, a chaos 
thou only can at adjoat ! Aa sinners, we have an 
aching void which thon obly canat fill !—Aa im
mortals, we have panting, and desires, and long
ings, which only thop canat satisfy.—Be thou, O 
Jeans ! the strength end the charm of our in- 
werd life ! Be thou our inspiration, impulsion, 
divinity and all ! Our tears, O Jesus ! never re
lieved us, until thou badest us rejoice in thy 
salvation ! We found no way of peace until we 
found our way to thee ! Hope was banished 
from us, until its dove flew downward from thee 
upon our hearts !—Ail was dormant until thou 
didst stir. All was as deeth, and dead, until 
thou aaidst to ns, Live ! Our eyes are still lifted 
up to thee es to the hills whence cometh our 
help—“ Jusua only."

" None but Jeeua 
Can do helpless sinner» good.”

that there may he
I ths most eeletery repeeof.

| Far the last twenty years I have usually led 
owe or more rlatTtT weekly. 1 think they are 

i profitable, es we can make them familiar and 
conversational. We here no reooliection of an 
iuweaa. wb«m harehoss. or severity has prove.! 
bénéficiai. Rat many instances cornea to our 

I remembrance where the Holy Spirit has, through 
j affectionate entreaty and long patience, saved 
1 the wanderer.

A thousand parallels may be found to the one 
cm which I now fix my eye. She is an e»iab- 
liehed, useful Christian, loving God with all her 
heart, often telling ne in the dess-meeting that 
“ the blood ot Jeeua Christ cleanse»h from ell 
sin," her active Chrietian lift proving the truth 
of her testimony. When assigned to our da»», 
aha wee a youthful, feeble couvert, often dis
couraged, but punctual to her class, and gained 
a little strength. After the lapse of severs! 
month» she was not eo constant in her attend
ance. Though often urged to do thin duty by her 
leader, her place wee generally vacant, and she 
became a weak, aickly professor. Her voice was 
again more frequently heart in the Claes, and 
again she revived. The class-room seemed a 
perfect thermometer by which her piety might 
be measured. But vacillilione have ended, her 
leader ie no more pained 1>y being compelled to 
write u—a—a against her name. A friend call-

Malsyi on the coaat
went you toThe Great Salvation.

RT Mr. GEORGE LANSING TAYI.OR.
Me shat! save hi» people from their sins.—Matt. i.

helpful tiling to the De our
foriadden indulgence, a atCl Soon after my

glance may upon about two I was thirteen years old.
bnlrotie throe distinct, solemnHow shall I tell whet Chriet hee don# ?

How shall l blew hie wonderoue name ? 
He saw me wondering, lost, undone, 

Doomed to dietrem, despair and flame, 
And from his awfol throne above 
His heart yearned over me in lore.

-lie saw—O who the tale shall tell ?
He left the glory all hie own.

Hi» with the Father ere man foil.
Or earth arose from deeps unknown t 

He bade the aatoni#hed licavene farewell, 
And flew to enatch my soul from hell !

Lo ! on the cross for me he dies !
He dies in agony and night ;

While nature trembles aa he cries,
In throes that earth and heaven affright ; 

And wrath and vengeanoe spend their powrr 
On him in that tremendous hour.

UriOma that wbeeoThe “wise I had heard that many lost their first
both* tia month ami hi* tongue, keepeth hi»

IquI finrun tl’OttblW#* a solemn covenant with God never to omit secret
have known the import-
wham he resolvedof this

wO take baud te that 1 rin net with The neglect wf dam meeting I had alec■7«P,
with a bri-« I WÜ1

iud punctuality hero wua the aehjeet of mypirpoiid that ny
And Peter, while earnestly rxhett-

He that wiÙ love Mb endIf you ero not already toutotoplanug tide ee- lug ea, 
lerprise, if you have not sbeady thought of this 
Missionary undertaking wW (he intention ef 
currying it into effect, then yuu saey he la want 
of a good offer to bring before the Chriatian 
church, to see if the Lord «hall more it to roe- 
pond.

I have, in that ease, the grehteet pleasure in 
offering to hand yen £206, if niae others will 
each give a like sum. Wkh £2,000 yon might 
fairly begin, especially * yen have a Missionary 
veeael, which, I presume, Way ton eh at points cn 
Queensland in Australia. All, I think, that wn 
can expect to do, ie to be Httfhmtetelia gather
ing out of every kindred, nation, tongue, and 
people, a peculiar people, who, by "dm a*»» holy 
weed, shall altogether ronetitnts e multitude 
which no man can number. It ia, then, high 
time that that region beyond, New Guinea, wee 
entered by Christian WHnerin in sufficient 
numbers,—throe or fo* to begin with,—with 
full eat holy purpose to wia eonh for Christ, à*** «T the pester of the Anwrican church. He' 
Let them select at theoetl* a part of tin ~
whers the aboriginal peptitotion ie «sen 
gregsiea m large numoers, ana reanee y 
guege epoheu by them to e written form.

the Spirit by
from evil.him refrain hieInfluence of Example.

There ere msny persons in the Christian 
Church who talk and pray very well, whose lives 
are notoouaistent. They eey, and do not. They 
com. and ait, and hear, as God's people; but 
their hemrts go after covetousness, or are over
come by some other easily besetting ein. While 
there are some professors of this description, 
there are others who walk worthy of their vaca
tion. When other» watch them with the great
est acrutiny ; they take knowledge of them that 
they have been with Jesus. Their example telle 
upon other»’ conscience». A remarkable case ef 
this kind occurred within our own observation. 
A man who had been for twenty yean a profane 
swearer and a drunkard, came to his minister 
weeping, and asked, •• Can you tell me what I 
must do ?" Hi» minister asked, “ What ia the 
matter ?" “ Matter enough, 1 tell you ; I have 
not slept much these throe week».” •• But bow 
came you to feel so ?" farther inquired the mi
nister. He replied, “ You know that C------, and
T------, (members of his family,) think that they
have been converted, and 1 have been watching 
them closely, and you may depend upon it, that 
there ia something ia it If theae young people 
who are moral, must be horn again, what will 
become of me ! oh, what will become of me !" 
He was told be must leave off hi» drinkiag habita 
at once, or he would be loot He foaraooh all 
hi» sine and became a decided Chrietian, and so 
continued uatil the day ef hi# death, mote than 
thirty yean. The example of these young cou
verts told thus powerfully upon the oooeeimic» 
ef this wicked man.

Christie? example wherever exhibited com
mends itself to the impenitent. Christians are 
the salt of the earth, which preserves the moral 
world from putrefaction. They ehine with reflee
ted light upon the aurronnding darkness of the 
world. Let Christiane eo lire aa to be lights hi 
a dark place. Example ia better than precept,

end hie lipe that they speek no guile.—On^re- tbe aerial meetings. Obedience in them duties, 
when known, waa my third vow. The thought 
was immediately inggeeted, I am but a child, 
hew «hell I know when it ia my dnty to do three 
things ? Here I had acme anxiety, hut derided 
lo take the voice of my elder brethren end listen 
aa the voice of God. Thorn in whose judgment 
1 could confide I would positively obey. .

When about fifteen my honored and much 
loved leader, Henry Moore, gave to each mem
ber of his class “ Wesley’s Plain Account of 
Christian Perfection.” This guvs me n new

He dis» ! My God, my Friend expires !
Expire» in tear» and aharne for me ! 

l'ours forth his blood lo quench hell'» fires, 
And wash my soul, and set me free : 

Wrestles with death, o'erpowers the grave, 
Itises omnipotent to save I \

He comes ! the spenders of his grace
Shine through the wour.da my eina have u 

He smiles ! the radiance of his face
Makes earth grow dim, and glory fade ! 

He speaks ! Ida all-transporting love 
Wafts all my soul with him above !

My si»*-are gone, the guilt, the stain,
The inbred, dark impurity,

All sunk beneath tlic purple main,
The aea of love’s infinity ;

And Christ, my God, I now possess,
The Lord, my laird, my righteousness.

All glory ! glory to the Lamb !
Whet words shall tell the wondrous joy • 

Pure ! pure ! through Jeeua’ blood I am ;
Hie blood can every sin destroy ;

It does ! it washes all my stain».
And Chriet through all my being reigns.

thoee who are returning utter a tour, and thu« is
kept on courant with all the movements at home
and abroad.

Giving Gold to the Lord.
One of the moat interesting gift» that we hare 

heard of for a long time, waa presented by a 
very peer worn* at Brighton, England. After 
a mimiaaary meeting in that town, one ef the 
poorest widow» of the pariah where it waa held, 
brought a sovereign to her pastor, aa her offer
ing. Her knew her deep poverty, and decHaed 
to receive it, saying that rim meal net think of 
giving eo saueh, for ha was sere she could not 
«Sued it Her ommtoatmee foil ; she appeared

Among the pleasantest of their toirect either
seemed williag to toko the responsibility of lend
ing. My old covenant came up, hut 1 had not 
prrmriaari to lend, only te follow, end it wea not 
until I frk the! I meet (if I Will refoeed) give up 
ell eaaae ef diviee fhvor, that my heart yielded 
to leed in • small female prayer-meeting. Now, 
my renewed covenant waa to •• follow the Lord 
fully," te obey the faintest monition* ef the 
Good Spirit.

Net long after this, as we were forming nesf 
claeeea at the organization of the M E Church In 
Mulberry-street, a Ibw sisters, who much desired 
a leader from whom they might expect definite 
teachings in the way of boHnasa, wished me to 
call on our good old father, Rev. Timothy Mer
ritt, and ask him to take oor clam. We could 
not get his consent to do ao unless I would pre
mise to be his assistant, visiting absentees, and 
leading the class when he waa not present.

at ell times, ami whom heart ia a well-spring of
good counsel and consolation to all who may

for hi*
l Color

if net to the edification of all,to the
nSS-Sfë
la youth..

lv\Ay«A\.
tietylehal-

But the gospel which
Christ and the Apaetiee is always theMe eloquence, the eloquence of a foil heart—«be

himwlfef its rim-A Patriotic Old lady'll Tribute.
__ .... , «• __-r. Z. 2tai .

âad ha who will
all weeas12,’ti.tfc’•he «aid, • I have eften given copper to the Lord There i» living in New

World. and two or three A uavWJMKl latijpivnQlT w prohibited from entering upon technicalsympathies now are
which have never beento have the greet happiness ef giving geld beforeerk City. 4 of seeks, te be laid on the 5TM5!ldi». 1 have long ha* engaged in saving every the gifts sent for theSecret Prayer.

No characteristic of the Chriatian religion 
more clearly marks its divine origin, and its 
spiritual nature, than its instructions concerning 
prayer, ^hia is pre-eminently one

little mite that I might give tin» sovereign to
night Y< Thinking be would seldom be absent, and beingtake It for the miaaton. Keep the toea of them seeks toward the mhafo,’ Dr. M’Clmteck to teething Christ andrefuse the gift. It wee A fierce atom ie bowltog to-day ; and all that pertain* to pure, area- land of perfect lore." One evening in our dee* 

the secret waa revealed. Every time aha eeemed
just about to enter, by believing, her thoughts 
would be attracted to a little jewelry whicn she 
had worn foc-y ears. No human voice had ever 
referred to it, but there was a whisper, “ Per
haps it is not for the glory of God." Again ami 
again she tried to put it away by laying to her
self, " O, there can be no harm in these old- 
fashioned rings; how silly I am to allow my 
thoughts to lie thus diverted !" Again she 
would struggle in prayer ; again the whisper

On that

iperienced Chriatian, we accepted Ma ter*».1» .till blaiiag.But the flag with itsof the injunc
tions of the Lord Jesus himself, when he rebuk
ed the I'harasaic display of piety, which make# 
long prayers in public to be seen of an ; saying, 
“ But thou, when thou prayest, enter into thy 
closet ; and when thou hast shut thy door, pray 
to thy Father which is in secret ; and thy Father 
which seeth in secret, himself shall reward thee 
openly." This injunction was not intended to 
discourage public and social prayer. The axauf- 
ple of patriarchs and prophet», of the apostle», 
rod even of Christ himself, bears witness to the 
importance of public prayer at proper time» and 
in proper places ; but it rebukes the spirit wbieh 
seek» publicity, and judges of men by the nuto- 
ber and regularity of the external expressions of 
worship.

Religion is a spiritual nutter—a matter be-

Then began earn experience aa n rlesa Isadat. 
Knowing my punctuality, oar honored leader 
was not always careful to be present, or to lqt 
me know when he expected to be detained, so 
that f seldom knew when I waa expected to lead 
until I came into the claae-room. My conscioua- 
neea of inefficiency was often painful ; I could 
only cast myself on God, and ask the Holy 
Spirit to guide my thoughts. I was general!) 
favored with » sweet, conscious approval, but 
was often severely tempted. The most promi. 
nent temptations were discouragement because 
of inefficiency and a suggestion that 1 bad allow
ed myself to le placed in circumstances of res
ponsibility to which God had not called me.

change of residence we were

a loving beast. Our pillar ef Are inReader, it with giving that to *fch WW thender. nerrow alee. The church ie well «lied every 
Sabbath earning and the pleasant talon of the 
pastor ia well Ailed every Monday evening, where 
the tofleenee ef * intelligent Christies family ia 
net the least of the Hearings derived from the 
pastorship of osie who understand» hi» whole

the Lord which coat you nothing. He gave htos- Swart hlackneea has shwndsd *» blue,Jeans Only.
BY RET. JOHN GRAY.

And when they had lifted up their 
md, «are • Jean* only/ -—Mutt. *

self for you. And the bloeeoma are wet in the
Love so amaring, so divine, And red with war’» death-dripping daw.Dtmssri» my life, my seel, any all.’

But no thoagbt of defeatJesus only.’ "—Matt. xnl. 8.
What a mine is here ! In the two words what 

wonders upon wonders rise. How great how 
grand the announcement, “ Jeeua only ! "—And 
whither shall we look, and not aee it inscribed 
when by •• Jeeua only * were world» made.

On reek, and hill, and rale, on river, sea, and 
ocean, on Armament, with all its population of 
runs, and meow, and atari, thin sentence ia in- 

Jesus only."

Clogs our patriot foot.
As we rally to follow (he rebels’ retreat.

me Book- SOntEIS AND SALONS.

The soiree ia a Parisian institution, New York 
being the only city to which it haa been trana- 
farred with any degree of aucceae, and there are 
not a great many even in New York and Pari»

The term ia

Keep the toea of there socks toward the rebels.1
Gaunt treason*» foul reg is unfttried,L-lscsea. M D 

Lie at the *'<»-
lun of this work 

I woo golden 
a improvement 
trieiy of hymn» 

adapted

Perhaps it"» not right," would
Where oor standard long aine» biased the

thickly plaited thorn»; the face excelling in 
beauty the ions of men, ia marred by the abuse 
of the impious ; those eyes, brighter than the 
•un, are dimmed in death ; thoee ear», which 
were familiar with angelic praises, are stunuad 
with the inaulta and the aaicaeme of the wicked ; 
those Kpa, which trembled with eloquence divine, 
and which taught angels, are touched with vine
gar and gall ; those bands, which spread out the 
heavens, are extended, and nailed to the croaa ; 
that body, the moat holy tabernacle of the Di
vinity, ia bruised, and pierced with a spear ; and 
the fife remains in the tongue, that prayer may

The hope
that can be considered successful, 
now applied to all eraning parties, of every des
cription, but originally included only those where 
people came without special invitation and with
out ceremony. In Paris this species is more 
often called a talon. Such a family or such 4 
lady has a talon, the only invitation being “ we 
receive our friend» or we are at home such an 
evening." It is only persons whose position give» 
them a very extensive acquaintance and whose 
versatility enable» them to adapt themselves to 
all, who can for a long time preserve an uncere
monious talon from ineufferaLle dullness, and 
when it ia dull it ia insufferable.

They dine wÉen the business of the day is fin
ished in order to have plenty of Lime for diges
tion, which ia necessary to the flow of idea», aod 
to convene without fear of interruption, and 
with freedom from pressing cares. The dinner 
last» two heure, and is like the conversation.— 
There ia a foundation of good aubatantial food 
and a variety of notion, which are not the leas 
notion» because they are French instead of Yan
kee. They are like the bent molt, merely to fill 
op the space. It is «aid that a French woman 
will utter more petiti rient—little nothing» in 
the course of an evening—than an English wo
rn* in the eoone of her life time.

If the grave English and sparkling French 
ecu Id be mingled, the compound would be bet
tor. Of this I am not lure, but if true, there 
sum» little hope of it» being «fleeted. The two 
people hare fired ride by aide fbr centuries, and 
are aa different now in every respect as in the 
dm days of their acquaintance. It ie the 
sprightlinesa of her character which tenkes the 
Frewch women to appear at ao great advantage 
to the aeiree, where she knows what ft) say and 
wh* to eey it, a* no other woman does. With 
n nies tact for doing juat the right thing at the 
right time, enabling the moat taciturn English to 
And hie tongue ; and puttiag in motion that of

scribed,
And what stamps such value on the Bible, 

what exalte it above all other books, what glori* 
flee it above all God’* great name as displayed in 
the books of nature and of providence ? Be
cause ** Jesus only " is iu theme. From Gene- 
sie to Revelation, “ Jesus only * is its text. In

Bear k beck to Ha place hnongtt the «tars ! 
And * ! till * ocean of freemen

Submerges the * Store end the Ban !"
Let no thought of defaat 
Clog our weerileee fret,

Aa we follow, red-handed, the rebel»’ retreat !

Keep the toes of theae sock» toward the rebels."
There’a fateful disgrace ie delay ;

No lingering look to the hearth-eton# ;
On! * ! ia the watchword to-day !

What ie death to a people» dishonor !
What were life ’neeth a vandal control I 

On 1 on !" abouta the voice of the nation,
" God speed you to vietoey’a goal !

Let no thought of defeat - 
Clog your gathering feet,

Aa ye crowd with four legio* the rebel retreat

Keep the toes of these socks toward the rebel».”
Though between roll the river of deeth, 

And the Marling sirocco of conflict 
Sweep on with the past i lent breath !

Soon behind the grim peaks ef disaster,
A new eon of freedom ahall rise,

And the midnight end murk of oppression 
Ra chaaed from our posted skie» 1 

Oh! no thought of defeat 
Clogs our fetteda* feet,

Aa we follow, victorious, the rebel»’ retreat !
—fieri* Trantoript.

In 1840, by 
found where the stated means of grace had not 
been established. Our house was opened. The 
Sabbath-school, preaching, aod the prayer-meet
ings were commenced. A few souls were con
verted ; some who bad oace known a Saviour’» 
love were revived. A miaister from the nearest 
station came to form us into a class, aod free 
necessity I waa appointed leader.

On out occasion our little claaa had been die- 
banded for about three months. I had been to 
the city, where we uaoally spent the winter. At 
our first meeting after my return 1 proposed that 
we begin to pray with more earnest** for the 
conversion of «inner» in our vicinity. I invited 
those to rise who would join me tbea to pray at 
a certain hoar every day. The whole claaa waa 
instantly oir their foeL While standing, the 
thought waa suggested, Why not invite, them to 
come here and pray? Then another thought 
came, Why not invita the tinner for whom we 
would pray ? I presented the thought to the 
brethren and sisters. All accepted the invitation. 
The result waa that at our next claaa-meeting we 
had present several «inner»—forgiven «inner», 
who had that week been brought to the Saviour. 
At the remembrance of auch condeacendiog love 
my heart still says, •• Glory be to Jeaua !"

One ol our convert» was a sincere laboring 
man, whose «impie piety often brought upon him 
severe persecution. His companion» in labor 
would ofteu listen about the window» and door» 
of the class-room, and poor Sammy had to meet 
hi» simple testimony with much ridicule. For 
nearly two yeara he was faithful to his claaa- 
meeting. Hi* attendance was then interrupted, 
and soon ceased. We often urged him to this

limns.
I'd useful tunes 
Iron Hook, ami 
tilled fir | u!)li< 
b .hbaih schools 
Liial octavo vo- 
f ; aper, extra’ 

75 etntt.

bera. Fruit followed. I think before one year 
had passed away that whole-hearted lister hud 
brought into our claaa ten adult persona, all 
happy Christians, her own husband nnd parent» 
being of the number.

Next to the teachings of the blessed Bible, I 
have found it profitable to read the general rules 
of our societies, and spend the whole hour of the 
claaa-meeting in helping each other to get clear 
view» of responsibility, and strength more folly 
to obey.—Advocate <1 Journal.

nances, He prediction» aod premia*, “ Jesu* 
only * ie held up to view aa all our hope, all our 
help, all oor salvation.

In the experience of the Chriatian, eho, it Ie 
•* Jeaua only." * Ie he quickened, but it fa; 
“ Jeeua only " who did it “ You hath be quick
ened," etc. Ie he pardoned, but it ia by “ Jeeua 
only," in whom we have redemption through hit 
blood, even the forgive** of aine." Ie he jus
tified, but he ia * freely by the grace of “ Jesus 
only." I» he adopted, but he is brought nigh by 
blood of “ Jeaua only." la he glorified, bet it ■ 
by “ Jeaua only," who cornea again and receives

be offered for those who crucify him. He who 
reigns in heaven with the Father is grievously 
afflicted for our sin», upon the crue. The Son 
of God suffer» ; the Son of God freely sheds 

Gerhardt.

N! oi-rug com
i form»». Spinel
roken Breeete, 
, #elt Rheum, 
weald*. Fieri 
t ough. Cold»,

Thanksgiving and Praise.
Grace croews nature’» track at many pr, 

yet ia aver friendly to nature’a sympathies.
rejoice evermore

ment prayer becomes a matter of merit or of 
praise, nothing ia easier than to secure tbe out! 
ward forms of prayer. Long prayers and many 
of them, continued bending of the knee and mul

tiplying the signs of devotion, characterise fal* 
religion» and all forms of perverted Christianity^ 
No drudgery of forms or of penance is too heavy 
to be borne, when men are to have tbe credit of 
it to .themselves—when these things are means ol 
accumulating righteousness against tbe dly of 
trial. „ ,-n

The tendency of fallen ,human nature to rest in 
the outward forms ol religion, and multiply the* 
without limit, givee great power to Popery in 
ruining precious souls. It has availed itself of

HU blood.

$tIigions Itieliigentt. spoetle did not l*rn to 
a heathen school, nor at the feet of Gamaliel, hut 
at the foot of the cross, where hia own Messiah 
suffered for him.

We all like to be joyous, but do not always 
know the right way to come at so much happi
ness. The conscientious Chrietian i« apt to 
make religious duty a drudgery by thinking the 
Lord requires of him more than be c«n do ; 
therefore, because be cannot be in two or three 
plac* at a time, and do more than one thing at 
once, he hang» hi» bead and i« sorrowful, and 
cheat» himself out of much real blia». Why, we 
should be thankful that we are permitted to do 
anything for Chriet, and be content with our 
oirn duty. Aa a joyous invalid rxpre»«e« it, “ I 
will stand in my lot, which i» to do the work 
which God gives me to do each d«y, ju»t where 
I am, without a thought of going anywhere else.”

A heart filled with lore to Je»u», and having 
a consuming zeal, we know desires to accom
plish great things ; yet it sometimes pleaseththe 
Lord of the vineyard to lay auch by, or hfidge 
them up for a time, to let them nee that be can 
♦xtend his kingdom, even if they are not in ac-

iche. Inflamed
on md Humor
It is equally

f.aham
alii »,' N. S. 
ers (in Patent

Fwpflwd Mission to New Guinea.
A gentleman in Lead» has made a noble offer 

to the Wesleyan Missionary Society in reference 
to a new Miaaion in tbe South flea*. The Com
mittee observe :—Should it appear that there 
are means and men available for carrying the

end Ag*u

ia ” Jeans only " in the cloaet “ Jeaua only’’ 
at the family altar. “ Jeeua only " in the Sacred 
Scripture». * Jwu« only " in the sanctuary. 
And •• Jeeua *ly" at the communion-table be 
would meet, behold is hi» glery, and rejoice in 
lie salvation.

In all of these the ouUpoken Unguage of hi» 
heart ia, ” Sire, I would we Jesus."

In heaven it is " Jeaua only.” What make» 
heaven ao desirable to the Chris lien ? What ia 
te him iU chief attraction ? “ Jeaua only.”
Take him away, and with all iu crowns, rod 
harp*, and robes, angels rod archangels, cheru
bim and seraphim, to the ransomed eoel whet 
would it he without him ? “ A place of weeping."

“ Jesus only " ia likewiw the «object of all 
gospel pseaohing. The preaching, wherein Jesus 
ia not the Alpha and Omega, is no gospel preach
ing. It ia " Jews only " which constitutes tbe 
gospel ; « Jeeua roly," who bring! “ glad tid
ings of great joy to man.”—Away from Jeius, 
the accredited minister of tbe cross cannot, dares 
not turn aride aod be guiltless, there being “ no 
other now under heaven among mee by which 
we can be sawed." Under no temptatioe, there
fore, at the solicitation of no one, meat bo torn 
aside from Jews, to meet eome question or no
velty of the dny. He may be told of ita vaat 
importance, of iu great influence * the mind of 
the public ; but compawd ir‘L 1
Christ, all so* things are i 
bubble* of an hour.

Tbe theme of the ambae» 
not a diacretiottary one, bet 
mouth by Ms Great Mari*,
«tick, and by which be mari 
umd, * of odd. and eerie, of tbi» this*, *d 

i ning, ged tbe ether. It ie °n 1 °°*- 
It ia ” Jetue only.” 5

But though one, it «■ - “*«*« »ji 
nothing Iw ,h»" tbe •* Word of Christ. O 
what height and depth, arid keg* w* brendtb 
m m tbet * Word of Christ ! * Wb. b* ever
tflwyfl itf Who h*
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houghtfui rod " BtiU-Moutbed.”

What a beautiftil adjective! How expreea- 
' the ? What a train of excellent** it prewnU to
l0*VJ ork„i the mind ! A still-mouthed woman I New 

1 * women are usually considered anythin but Mill-
mothed, rod yet one woman, be it known from 

*le”, this time henceforth, ha* be* pronounced dill 
*“°n *yW mouthed, and by man too. A worthy poster of 
eeSsrofMje- a neighboring chon* was telling me of a matter 
aaion in Gar- Qf contention among bia people. There waa great 
lTe ™et excitement and much bitter diaeuariots. I was
es, and it may ^uynted with many of the members of hia 
he* two pro- church, “>4 ,mocg them was a lady of superior 
me time ia not ,<juceiion, excellent judgment, and bumble piety.
1 reference gg j naturally impaired, " What do* Mr*.
dihnshitherto ------Myr «pBed, ”Mrs.------it t
them in their ^yi^noothed little woman, and takes no part in 

the controversy, though we all know that aha ia 
VB8LEYAN on the right side." How wire! How pleasant 

to be silent, and yet to bo eo consistent, ao reedy 
in Cuxixt,— hi avory good word and week * to be known to 
ly dsabous to be * tb. right side!
Hpropkewr a «till-mouthed person wifi rover slander, 
kt ril eight i** misrepresent ro ; wül rover u«e hank, do- - 
mod to "tbe land«tory term*, in «jmeking of one who* views 

4o not exactly accord witk his own. There may 
nnd Friendly- be dm* and occasion» whenflt may b» well to 
ndVanm, and «peak ont; bot, a» a people, we are infer greet- . 
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satisfied with himself without at all making it 
conspicuous that it ia becait* they are satisfied 
with her.

In enjoining secret prayer, Christ teaches that 
there ia perfect freedom of aceêsi te God. If 
God could be approached only through a human 
mediator, or expensive sacrifices, something of 
publicity would be a neceasity.

What a rebuke to the Uomieh con/eaaioual ia 
contained in the injunction, “Enter into thy 
closet" To the poor deluded victim of Popish 
delusion,’pouring his confessions into the ears of 
the priest, that Ue may procure pardon for him, 
tlhriet speaks in tender pity,

■ucle just

Valuable Book.
Among the best home-msgnete are book». 

Net everything either which types impress upon 
paper, but “ books which are books’’—books 
wto* open to us the heart of man, or the uni
tes* of God—books wbieh give eyes to the ree- 
aoe, wtaga to the imagination, fingers to the tn-

Mrrct,
oosakk fe*t of iu own, which ia unknown to the stran- 

gcr. The Syrian woman has the true secret : 
she accepted the castaway bite with gratltud « 

certain evidence of humility to beFor it ia a r—1 .............
thankful and praising for email thing», qml then 
it i* safe for ua to accept of greater thing» in 
getivity rod enjoyment.

The religion of Jesus is in the heart, the soft
est, strongest, and sweetest affection» of man’s 
Whole being ; therefore it» real end I» to diffuse 
happiness. We do not wonder when we ree the 
poor sinner sad and gloomy, fur be i« without 
the consciousness that Christ i» his friend.

An eminently holy man once said to a sincere 
blit not praising child of God who was in trial, 
"Sister, you need more joy.” was s word in 
a**on ; «he to whom it was spoken improved 
from that very hour, un’il she found that “ tbe 
jdy of the Lord" was her “ atrength.”

The religion of Jeijuamake» provision for cheer- 
falneaa, for h£ has overcome all evil for us, and ia 
Willing, yea, earnestly desires to carry all our 
car* rod serrews, so that our poor, feeble, finite 
erode may be entirely relieved, rod not be aad

B. Writ*' Fray to your 
Father who ia in ferret.” Tell not your wants 
and sins to a fellow mortal like yourself. He 
can do nothing for you which you cannot do for 
yourself, bend not your message to the throne 
of grace by any second hand, beer it yoereelf. 
Ask not the help of Mary or of the priest. Be 
not troubled about the language you shall use. 
Uod looks on the heart.

l ltl —Mm one blwh except for his own sinful 
deficiencies—books which contain aa m a vial the 
vary exlraat and life of a great heart : eueh hooks 
aaq the hast aompmriona for tfaa firroufe. "May 
I mod work» of fletioe T whisper eome eager 
youth. Yes ! we weeid say—oe twe conditions. 
The firtt ia, that you mad roly thorn which are 
pure in morel», and elevating to the mtefieM; 
rod tbe syrood is, that you read even the* *

nJfyserfy

of Christ ia 
put into hie

of tins piP*

Your Father eeeth in i 
secret Carry to him the burdened, contrite bro- i 
ken heart, and you will receive the hireling. A i 
new ami living way is ojiened, and now every i 

penitent sinner may came boldly to l 
fltoee, to seek for mercy, and And ! 
ia every time of need.

procures blessings for public life, i 
r”d opmly.” The results of 'i 
aion with God win .ppw ^ fo j 
Idle Christian work la te be done, ,
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meet; bet wee to theitteueibe «•' aBtty sinsonly! A pnd book ia
ie a marderer of timegrace to of God’s most hia*» 4 gifts. A house fife," «I»,good all ey IndulgingIt la eft* until it hee a library "Ij strain ef prafce which ww truly eloqi
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